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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MaY

1.00 Per Year.

31, 1912.

Kcswell, N. M., A! ay
Moye, of Curry county, today arrested
Juan Olivares, alias Clemente Claris,
in Clovis today. Claris is wanted in
Torrance county for murdering Doroteo-Torreat Mountainair last Saturday
morning. Claris put up no fight, and
admitted the crime. He carries a brok
en arm, which he says the murdered
man broke with a club the morning of
the murder.
"I murdered him to save my own
life. I only struck once with a knife."
is his statement.

Keeping a Fortune.
one of the significant signs of
the times that there is an
hunees of "looking after" estates,
AUorny-a- t
Injuring and dispensing Incomes to
the idle heirs and the incompetent
K. C. Chunl),
Ofnco: First Door
The question is often asked, "Why
should he work? His father left him
Main Street,
rich." The work of keeping a fortune is, in reality, a business In itself,
and sometimes It is more difficult
than the making. To be employed In
New Mpxico. that business is nobler than haunting;
Hilleboro,
hotel lobbies or sitting in club windows. New York Mall.
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delicate measurement tool makers uae
what is called a micrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth 13 something that
has to be taken Into consideration In
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things In the machine maker's art
Close calculation of this sort must be
done on the doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.
Wanted to Pile It On.
"Could yo lemme looh
in yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnel!
Jest want t' find a couple of words
to add to man
title what
Ah was elected to last nleht They
dun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, but it strikes me dat Bounds Jos'
a little bit cheap" Puck.
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NEW MR
Will leprenta.t all temrs of Court of
iif rnalillo,
alancia, Socoiro und Sier-iCoun'ien.
Deal i ','no !oU, Silver and
Proportion in New Mexico.
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THE PALAgE.

Cold Springs, N. M., May 24.- -A
Nav, jo Indian who is well known in
'

McKinley and Valencia counties, came
through Cold Springs today with specimens of seemingly rich gold ore, which
he claims came from the old digging i
known as ''Adams" Lost Mine," about
four days' ride from here. The Indian
is not only confident that he has found
the lost mine, but is willing to divulge
e
the secret to an
friend, August Houser, a New Mexican pioneer.
The latter has confidence in the Indian
and the two are now outfitting for an
expedition to the reported gold strike,
which if verified will relieve
many a
burdened prospector of the faint hope
that he has discovered the coveted diggings.
old-tim-

Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the
Governor McDonald Wednesday afterlocal rut and gives us the broader
noon
s
sent a apecial message to the
common
of
It
and
spii
Intelligence
of a great country. Still further,
advocating the direct elecIt extends
our sympathies beyond
tion
of
United
States aenators and
oatural bounds and gives us the feelthe
Albert
of
Dr.
human
urging
ing
legislature to take favorsolidarity."
Bhaw.
able action toward securing the adoption of an amendment to thu federal
High Finance.
constitution providing
senators
A New York thief chloroforms his
shall
be
elected
the
The
by
people.
lie
of
their
robs them
victims before
money.
Probably he is a humani- message was quite lengthy and includ-e- j
tarian. It Is such a painful operation
a certified copy of the measure
to get money from some people that
now
pending in the United States conan anesthetic Is absolutely necessary.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
gress. It was referred in the aenate
to the committee on executive commuTo Him Who Learns.
nications. Ex.
Perennial youth and health of mind
and body is only for him whose min3
The total amount of wool grown in
Is growing daily through the absorption of those thoughts that quickea the San Juan basin during the past
every faculty and thrill every feeling year, the estimates being taken from
with a sense of unlimited life. Walter the
shipments, brings the grand total
De Foe.
up to the
of a million
in
Divided
the
basin as follows:
pounds.
Hard to Make Impression.
0
One great reason why Experience la Dolores, 210,000 pounds; Mancoa,
considered such a hard teacher is the
pounds ; Hesperus, 200,000 pounds;
fact that her pupils are frequently so
unwilling to learn that they require Farmington, 100,000 pounds. A total
carloads of wool found
to have a lesson hammered In two or of eighty-thre- e
three times before they finally get It. its way to the eastern markets. -- Ex.
clti-ten-

it

DRY GOODS

25.-Sh- ortly

explosion.

154.633 0J

J. 0. HERNCON,

El Paso, Texas, May
be- fore H o'clock the office of "Paso del
Norte," a Spanish'newspaper published in the heart of this city and supporting the Madero government, was
d. The bomb wa thrown at
the front window, which however, only
wrecked a portion of the front of the
building. No one was injured by the

One Hair's Breadth."
A "hair's breadth" is
of an
inch. For the purpose of such fine and

PAID ON TIMEE DEPOSITS.

J. HOMER,

The Youth In Politics.
Professor Blackie was in favor of a
lii
er aje limit for parliamentary
candidates than Is at present enforced.
"I remain decidedly of opinion," he
writes, "that no man ought to open
his month on the hustings or at public
dinners till he is at least 30 years of
age. Young men are absolutely
of political wisdom; it is the fruit
of time and cannot be extemporized
of the
from the young ebullience
brain like a brilliant, lyric poem or a
dashing novel."
Inca-abl- e
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New and Complete.
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IfWsboro,

woman

news reaching Juarez Saturday from
rebel sources

her divorce
auu bought
him an aeroplane. Evidently undertakrral
that city was being evacuaters ae cheaper than lawyers in her ed
the
rebel forces and that the
by
town. Baltimore Sun.
railroad communication between Parrel and Jimenez had been destroyed
Consistency.
"I suppose you always say exactly by the rebels by the burning of brid4 es.
what you think?" "I try to," replied Jimenez was also being evacuated
Senator Sorghum; "but I also try to by Orozco,
to advices receivavoid thinking anything It would not ed in Juarezaccording
Saturday
morning. It is
be expedient for me to say."
believed Orosco is carrying out his
plan of concentrating his forces at
This Afle of Ntrves.
southh of Chihuahua, for a
The tendency of modern clviliia-tlo- n
has been to transfer the burden
of bread winning from the muscles to
(Continued on page 2)
the nerves. Exchange.
A

Blue Ribbon Beer.

Retreats.

When the World Is Wrong.
If the flavor has gone out of things,
If you cannot catch happiness, if you
That the federal victory at Rellano
are out of tune with yourself or with was so
complete that the rebels do not
your world, for the sake of everyone
to make another stand
hand
In
intend.'
concerned take yourself
quickly. A. K. Fallows.
against them real soon, ia indicated by

Brlgham Leatherbee,
Notary-Publi- c,
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The rep r's cam-ihad t
Department of the Interior,
9
S. Lund Office at L'ts Crm es, N. M.,
as reep!iae to the
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria ;Engkr,-jb- f
!), Iil2.
May
f'T th house to yet bus)
Faribault, M?.n::. She sr.ys: "Let me tell yuu how much
NOlIi'F if hereby given that Juan B.
Th
y. Herald Galileo ll, nt
Montic.-ll.Mid report it3 bills.
of
N.
on
M., who,
I I good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
iu"on,
closiye rrf Texas and isVw Jersey
uiy 12, ItiOil inach' 'f serf. Land Entry
1
vjuiiiv
No' ():;::).), for Sf MNW.,, Section ,i
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OROZCZ RETREATS.
candidates on the Repub
ii te 'ion
Mtl.di.in, lias filei not
ar.'d
I
as
scoa
as
at
the
hid
bottle of Cardui,
drug store,
to stabl.'sh clabn to
m.'l.e Fo al
lican and Democratic tickets, in as
An( Continued from page 1)
t ii' hind ab'v-i- descri!i(i t.
follow:
final stand, and that the Farral gar- drew Kelley, Cou"ty ('I rU nt Ili 'boro.
"ti.
Today, I feel as well as anyone can."
.v.
o i the 27th day of June. 1012.
Heputlic'in Trtft. 18H:lt.)PHivelt, rison also will go to tlint place, where ( 'laiionnt.
name aswiUiess v;
of Monlicello, N. M,
.424; L FollHte, '.Hi; CuiHminnH, the next battle
John
probably w ill bo fought. AlbertoSullivan,
'
1 rei. of
be
elected
to
10; uijclustticJ, 00;
Col. P;v;cual Orozco o n ha'urday ('tisiin A i agon, of
"
''
en.
"
received a du.pat.eh fi r.it Fe- Vtmceslado Araon,Jo-i-f "
morning
ClOXZM.FS.
Dtmocrtio-.ClHi- k,
300; Wil-bo- lix Terra.as, cuartel Keneral a:. Chsi
' Marsh-fell- ,
199; (Joderwood, 85:
First
pub.
Jlity
Antonio
that
ihuahua, announcing
Are you a vor.ian? Then you are subject to a large
30; Ualdwit), H; Umke, 10;
would ho released during the day
NOTICE.
number .of troubles and irregularities, pecuiia-- ' to women,
Harmon, 53; ciiclasaified, 107; from the Chihuahua prison and would
3
is
Notice
here!
at
a mei
y given tha
to be elected, 230.
which, in time., oi'tcn lead to more
re' urn to his command at the front
of tl e robate Court b.e' i in nnd for
A tonic is necJcd to help you over the hard places, to k,
t
lexi :o, on
Governor McDonald has approv-t- ( It was said that a veiy ctrong pe- the. County of
ef
1012.
was
I
ap-relieve weakness, Headache, ana other unnecessary pains,
Apr!,
th"27thliy
of 1h following;
tition had bnen presented okiti,.' for
tnted Executor of the Es'nte of Jesuc
the signs of weaj: perves nd over-wor- k.
Uouue Dill No. 9, by M JletiP, Roja 'a release, and that a h inoi Bt a O hoa, deeeiiH,'d, and tlici ai d theie
t
eo. nt,or n lv
For a tonic, tai.'.e Cardui, the v.xman s (oiiic,
duly (inl flod as mi-for the prctectiou of tie bee iudus-try- , lion would be made unless he was re- virtue of siid ttppoiidni if I hereby
will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
You
to the
leased. No mention wa3 made in t'o sa il all p"M toins who aren iinlo'ited
h
dnes-i
and
bt
Ask your druggist about it. He knows., He seife
iy said
House Bill Wo. 112, by Cooney, Orozco's dispatch, however, of a de al those who phavo
clairiH aainst the
:
nn
Wri'e to: Laaie.S Aivisory ucpt., unmunoora
said estate to present iwful bills within
k4
li et. J hi Jf a
tor Special liuitrticiinns, auii
authorizing and empowering dint-- I rnonstration.
boo, " home Ticaunciii for Vo'ien."
tho time allowed bv law.
ict courts to adjudicate, interests
JoMN
PLEMVOMS,
Rojafi was sentenced by a rebel c jurt
in town cities where t he title, ia martial to five years' imprisonment in Eiist.By his attor.K v, II. A. U'OLFOit
pub. Aiay
vested ill the probate or county tho Chihuahua penitentiary, on the
New Mexico, and the seal cf said
judge.
NOTICE FO!t PUBI.KWTfON.
charge of insohordination, it being
court, will offer for sale on the Eighth
Th
House Bill No. 123, by speaker alleged that he refused to go to Ojina- clay of June, VA'l, at ten o'clock on
of tho Ii t 'rior,
the forenoon of said
the foilowh-pTk 4..
linen, to enable ochool districts to KA with hia command, when ordered to U. S. Land 0;Hc. at Las101 'J.niees, N. L, described property: day One
(1) forty
April 2.ri,
horse power gasoline engine, vith all
borrow mouey for the purpose of do so
o
NOTICE is hetebv .oven that,
by gen. Orozco. Rojas is the
M .n'ic,
of
N.
.,
I., vho, attachments, compl.te, the t,aid enfurnishing school man, who, while commanding the rebel on Feci Tn her 2:). lOOii. made hoi,.t.dea
erecting
gine being situate on the Opportunity
Mine au-- main shaft thereof, the said
building and purchasing school troops in Juarez, looted the Banco Na entry No.
(0201. '!) fir Nh'V.'NFi
!:Tf.
engine
being Known as a Fairbarhs
'
SE'.Nl
Seetion
l
SW'iNU'i-j2!,
act
s
grounds. The
especially servi
1
aud
Morse
will sell
cional.
Engine, and that
W, N. M. P.
Township 11 S, h'sna-2,
to validate u .bond issue oi $85,000
Meridian, li s filed notice of intention to the s one to the highest bidder for cash
make final five venr ptoof, to est blidh to satisfy an execution levied by me on
made by tha pcboul district of
claim to the land :tUv" d.'wrihe I, aid engine on the 2d day of April, 1912.
NOT. OB OF SlIEUIFF'S HALE.
Oniji fy Cl 'ik, which execution was issued out of the
That otnter nnd before Andrew
Notiuu in hereby civ'1!
N.
t
on
10th day ot District Court for the Seventh Judicial
the
M.,
rvf
lliils'ioro,
n
Writ of Venditioni Expurms
bv virtue
District in and for the County of Sierra
J
1012.
nee,
of
isHoed out of the District, Omrt
J
tie
on
a judgment for the sum of Two
w
Claim:.
nt
of
names
Sttue
as
District
of
iteessev:
JudioiHl
Seventh
(lie
Hundred
One
Dollars
D.
New Mexico, willdu and lor tho County of
M.
Fifty
damage-Juan
V.
Luccro, f
Simra onluelK'l). day ot May, v.iix, uml
Flon nolo li:veta, of Monticello, N. M. and cost-- of suit in the ubove en ilied
A Hpeeiaiiy.
to nix dirHCted, wliHi'eWv I am comiiianded
action, in favor of the plain iff and
f Monticello. N.
Merced iVloi't"VH-to net certain i!oiiu, cliiittels and real es Francisco Montov a ofM
against tho defendant herein.
t
, N. M.
Santa Fe, N. M., May
tato and nil the riylit, title and intuosi. in
Witness my hand this 15th day
.lOSlO GONZAL1 S
and to tho same, he:otofore attached inn
Kt irter. April, 1912.
fit Baca a unouueed yesterday after- suit pending in the fiiil I''"triot (.uit, tar
'
WILLIAM C. KI'NDALL,
in No. lOfj.i on thu l;ivil Jincket., wt.erem Nirst pub. May
noon that be had tigued the bond I.o
Fhvriff rf Sierra County,
MoLtuidon vvnt iilaiiitilF mid ('. II.
New Mexico.
bill to provide for the payment of Walker was defendant and Vol 10. Havre
to sati.fy the jiidciiient
was intervener,
First pub. Apr. 2
NOTICE FOR FUF.LICATION.
the railroad bonded indebtedness
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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Department of the Interior,
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Court,
Op-iMarch (!, 1!U2.
ty and Niglil.
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Seven and
Dollars
is
NOTICE
There was sotpe littla ceremony Thousand Ninety
Rafael
that
riven
hereby
I will sell on
o'on
t
of
Niiit,
U.
nnd
S.
Office
Land
Las
Damages
at
Cruces, N. M.,
Jaratnillo, of Fugle! N. M., who. on nril
to the signing pt the bill. The tho
1!H1. made Uoniestf fid Entry No. ona.',!.
day of July, J'.UU, at, Mie hour of
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18.1012.
I).
,i,
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1') o'elook A. M. of said day nt tho town of for
NOTICE isherel v L'lVeu that GVI11KO
Section .'!5. Tounshin 11 S.
speaker used a gold pen presented Kn!. New Mexico, at the fro I, door of rangeSW?4,
4
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KfffMexfro.
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'.
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ititr describe.; proiairty
Sit rra Count , at Hillsboro, N. Al., on (he Township 10 S lunge". W., N. ii, V. ,l Wb,
ri- J ho Eleiliant,
Historical society as a souvenir of
ev -- s" oav ot April, i:UJ.
Jitilte llotl,nt
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intention to make
than,
t lamiant. names as witnesses :
Mexico, beina the identical propeity
rinal Five Year 1'ioof, to establish clai'ii
the event.
II. Walker by J. C. I!rojdin,
to
Neoomcdcs Jaramillo. Elenhant lintte. to the land above ilesci-ibo.- i
lii,r,,
the instruuient f cotiveva nee being N. M.
Kellev.Conntv Clerk, at !,il!.l.,,r,, i,i.,
V M
Tb measure now goes to the and
'
recorded on pa'e 1(!5, H iok J, Jdl of Sale
Matillas V. Jarnmillo. f let.hnnt Rntte. on the 3d. day of May. 1912.
ofllce
the
4f
in
Cleric,
the
Keoord,
Claimant names as witnesses i
governor. It passed the legisla- Sierra Ocunty, New Mexico;County
also all the
J'ablo Oaroia.C'uchillo, N. M.
Cruz Torre-i- , of Mont i -- ello, N. M.
of tho said defenture by a vote of 03 out of a total right, title, and interest
N. M,
Fiederico Sedillos, of Mont icello, N. M.
tligioliorreras,
Elephnnt
Bntte,
in and to tli" two Lots upon which the
JOSE GONZALES,
ttia bran ! As shovnin cut
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello. N. M.
of 06 voting, which is something dant
Hotel is situated each beititf a full Lot ac
r.
Heiint.
Remigio Sedillos, of Monticel'o. N, M.
town
as
of
of
a
the
to
Knglo
map
First
March
cording
underslope left ear
pub.
of a record or Mr. Spies, who drawn
JOSE GONZALES.
swallow tcrU rjht ear.
by tho Victoria Land and Cattle
Register.
has worked incessantly for the Company of Etude, Now Mexico; also tho
First pnb. Mar. 2212
Also overbjt right ,eai
Livery ttarn known as the "McLendon"
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
half under crop loft ear passageof the aaeagjre. The three barn and the corrals and the improvements
Department of the Interior,
tho rigs and anything else that might
Hanee Kincston. N. M
who voted against the measure and
U. S. Land Olhce at Ias Cruces, N. M.,
ho mentioned in a mortgage given by I . H.
P. 0. Address: 'Kingston, N.,j'm
1SIJ2.
4,
McLendon
said
date
under
the
to
April
Walker
were Senators Alldredgeand Evans
BOLANDER
E. P. BLOOPGOOD..NOTICE i hereby given that Harvey J.
of the SHt.h. day of October, It'll, all beiue
in the senate and Kepresentative sitnated in the town oi Cutter, N. M. ; Al- House, of Hillnboro, N. M., who, on Jann-ar- v
5, 1!07, made Homesread Entry No.
an all tho defendant's right, title, and inHome in the house.
terest in and to lots 1, 2, nnd 4 in lilock 5002 (0201'4), lorSWVSW'See. 27, NVf'4
LADDEU RANGE.
10. Miller-- addition tcthe town of Cutter KW!( Sec 3. NJifNK'. Section SW, TownCattle branded aa per ctif :
The house passed house bill 222 according to Kings Survey ; also ore heat-ini- z ship 15S, JiaiiKc 8 V, N. M. T. Meridi-- u,
IS common has filed notice of intention to make five
Btoo, one rocking chair,
by Moreno and Llewellyn yester- chairs,
3 hanging lamps, 1 looking glass, year l'roof, to establiah claim to the land
six wash stands, 8 iron bed above described, before Andrew Kellev,
day, fixing Sunday closing hours six dresser,
8 mattresHca and covers for six County Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
steads,
nay or Slay, VJU.
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday until 5 a. beds, one Home Comfort cock stove, nnd
(T
Claimant names as witnesses :
and oiu ioe box, China
utensils
oooking
m. Monday. In the discussion of ware dishes for dining room, one sideboard,
Charles W. House, of Hillsboro, N. M.
"
"
Joseph B. Badger, of
two dining room extension tables, one ofthis measure Major Llewellyn fice
"
"
Henry Hague, of
table. 10 pillows, and all the right, title
Clyde Kennett, of Kingston, N. M.
interest in and to the two town Lots
painted a dark pictureof conditions and
JtJSE OONZALES,
aforesaid in the town of Enplo, N. M.
Addit. mal brand M 4 U left slTonider
of
in the vicinity
LasCruces, chargDated at Hillsboro, N. M., May 21st.,
Register.
side aud h p, All increase branded
First
2212
April
pob.
1912.
ing that as women and children
AVILLIAM O. KENDALL.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M..
NOTICE OF SALE.
.were going to church on Sunday
First pub, May
of M.w lfn,-- :
rirnnlren men
u

)

th.

r!

1

.fr

i

y.i

.

I

a:c(CLicy,
.

I

l.i-r'l-

con-veye- d

&7?.

ig'JhtWj

2

BROS,

nLACKSSEITIX-

a

Wagons

Hillsboro, New Ilex.

24-1-

b?

jmominra;
rr.jbt
aeen leaving the saloons. Mr. Mo.
reno said that at Mesilla a wagon
had to be sent by the sheriff some
times to get the drunken men and
taketham home. Mr. Lucerooharg-e- d
that saloons all over the state
yiolated the Sunday olossing Jaw.
The bill passed by a vote of 41
ayes, no nays.
Mr. Hilton in the house yester- -

NCTICE
Department of State Engineer,
Number of Application 655.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 17, 1912.
Notice is hereby yiven that on the
I7tli day of April, 1912, in accordance
with Section 26. Irrigation Law of 1007
John T. McF.lroy and W, II. Austin, of
El Paso, Corjiity of El Paso, Stat of
Texas, made ho application to the State
Engineer of New Mexico hx a permit to
appropriate from the I'ubiic waters of
the State of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from

Repaire

County of Sierra. )
In the District C mrt for the Seventh
Judicial District.
Gross, Kelly & Co.,

E. TEAFORD,

Plaintiffs,

vs.
Statehood Mines Company

Defendants
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of a writ of Vendition Exponas
issued to me on the 12th day of April,
iai2. under the hand of the Hon. Mer- em. Judc-- of the Seventh
ritt C.
Judicial Distr.ct Court of the State of

.

Livery and Feed Stable.

Horses branded Din
side; also half circle- H on left hnw,VMIUTfC
jauutir on rigns mun. All in?
crease oranaea
on right thigh.
f. O. Address: gadder
Albuquerque, N. M.?

HENIiy MOORE.

siSrfiSSf"
.'m

Hermosa, SwrraCo

,

Seven Lakes oil fields in San Juan
county, N. M., So far as explored
the Seven Lakes oil fields extend over
a irge scope of country in McKinley
an Juan counties an larg-- tracts
are being located, Some oil
land
of
has been found at a depth of five hundred feet; tho oilissai tobeofex elieiiL
quality and is attracting considerable

SlERUA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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31,
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For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercises or injury,
Chamoerlaiu's Lininv.nt is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it aff ns in eases of
C Id

rheu-uati..)-

L, i:

8UB8CK1PT10N

BATK9.

...

fl'OO
.

ADVHKTIBISO

75
RATES.

$1 00
iboiie..
(One iai 1)
2 00
One inch one month
....12 00
Jne inch oi-- year
.Locula l'1 ce;;ts per lino each insertion,
20 cent
er line.
Local write-up"' "
'
JLJ
.ft.'. J.-- .

LQ3AL NEWS.
Lather Foster and at

Palonuis Springs.
o
Asa Curt id, of Herrnooa, was a
visitor his week
Neal SuMivan has gone to Deming
to purchase a new hacn.
Assessor M. L. Kahier made a trip
to Las Cruces this wei k.
VrHrw Kelley is doir.p
Councy
Paso.
El
Crucesnd
Las
Hiils-bor-

M. Ilo veVi

pi'.l H'Ushoro

a business visit Wednpsduy.
Mrs. II. A. Ringer has moved back
to the T I. ranch f r tfca sommer.
Paul Given is horns? from the State
ol!efre accompaiiie by his room mate,
Mr. Bowman.
Package Found Owner may have
name by calling it thi office and paying
for this no' ice.
Date Whitham. EJ. Aiwr, E I Pontius and Jim Drumrnond were HilUboro
viditors Saturday.
Land-ruMrs. Geo. Seargent and Vrs.
Mr.
are
visiting
of Santa Rita,
s Chas. Rouse.
othCol W. S. Hop well and several
head
odd
770
are
shipping
er stockmen
M

-

to-da- y.

n

,'0

'

Qpo-espie-

ntm n mi
44 4444-4- t
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4

44
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m-fjr-

rii!r-H- ve
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al

General Merchandise

rt

T-v- o

l

s

opt'i-alion-

k;..

hospital

at Trinidad,

infiSSTOFJ.

While there was no general public demon tration" here on Memorial day.
many of the graves in the cemetery
were decorated.
Mrs. Sidney Jones, a live representative of El Paso Herald, was here in
the interest of that paper Monday evening, leaving the following morning.
0 June first Ranger C M. Howells the North Percha.
Will have his force of fire guards staEdward Armerpaid Kingston a visit
tioned along the Black Range to protect the first of the week.
.
the forest reserve from fire.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. H wells and
Frank Hiler, v.'ho was sucseasfuliy D. B. yhitham vnited Sawyer's Peak
at Hotel on the 23 ;h.
operated on for
last
one
week, is
El
Paso,
day
Dion,
Bor.N To Mr. and Mrs. John K
well and will soon be home again.
on tho 23th i.:st , a blue eye
came
baby gl.l.
John Dit;es and Harry James
down fiom Chloride Wednesday. They
National
SPECIAL OFFER-T- he
left this morning for Osceola to atE.
Norman
Mack,
edicted
byMothly,
tend the cattle shipment being made Chairman Dtfrnoratic National ComAlvo-rat- e
from that point.
mittee, and the Sierra County
new
all
to
rea
for $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Richardson,
year,
turned last Monday from Ft. Bayard.
Lawrence Richardson,
They
Lying on a' couch in police quarters
who was recently operated on for apthe Shiprock Navajo Indian agency.
at
pendicitis, as doing well.
San Juan county, Joaquin Chit Sonee,
Mrs. John C. Plemmons, accompania Navajo Indian was fouud dead a
Mrs. A. J,
ed by her
'A 32 ca ib e
bullet through his heart.
plemmons, came up from Arrey the revolver lay by his side and there were
,erly part of the week and spent two powder marlo on his clothing. No
three days here visiting.
cause or motive for suicide was known
by
Ben Kinsey, manager of the Squirrel but a coroner's Jury impaneled
returned
Pace
the
of
Danburg
down
came
Justice
.group of mines at Kingston,
of suicide. It is unusual for
from Kingston the early part of the a verdict
to kill himself with anything
Indian
an
on
the
work
propertBen
week.
says
water.
ies i progressing nicely and that every-thi- r else but fire

,:

:

:
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Sltotguns and Rifles

pl.-.ce-

Frank Herrera of Las Vegas, is

s.

Hats.

ant! si

way
444

,

Fancy
Bpy Goods" .'and

Boats. Slaves

I

.

,

airaci

Stfipl

x

Screen and Panel Doorj

Largesl General Supply Company in Sierra

in a

with a

Colorado,
shattered hip and is likely to die. Herman Biernbaum is slightly injured and
Frank Harris, Charles Vnderson and Charles Aicl'oa, a lVpor dealer, is badAl. Rix were ro inding up cattle in th 8
ly cut. A street duel between Aielloa
neighborhood this week.
and Herrera resulted in Herrera firing
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodg.wd went two shots at the liquor dealer who redown to thfir ranch on the Macho the sponded with an automatic.
early part of the week,
Sick headache results from a disordeve'ap-men- t,
D. B. Whithamhas
condition of the stomach, and
dered
wor'.c on the Templar mine on can
bj cured by the use of Chamber-bin'- s

souri.

n

.

.

of cattle from Osceola
W. H. Bucher and Col. W. S. Hopewell went to Osceola yesterday where
ftere is a shipment of cattle iD progressPosts have been set around Pioneer
ork of stretching the
park and the
mesh wire fence is in operation
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hector, who spent country.
several weeks with Mrs. J. W. OrchMisard, left Sunday for their home in
to-da-

Ice

Cold Storage.

ust-ain

1

end

t'reil Fih

Pickles.

Vegetable.

.

.

Clf-r-

RftigerC.

lUsel.

Pork.

Sausage.

v

s

Mr. a 'd Mrs.

i2.Iv&,

The Democrat of Alhuoueroue are
aluermeu
denouncing Hie ueirtocraU
for restoring the PH Liht district
:!
Mr. Pouald-soattention amo"-without caiung a popular eiecuu.i on
and his friends have already located the mnttpr, s"cb
the Democratic
l
Mr.
confjdc-.-.i)lgri-jnhad
pledged.
platform
son Andrew is on the ground looking
Now is the ti.ne to get rid of your
after the Donldnon interests.
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-ain'- s
Last Friday evening, at supper time,
effective
Liniment woodi-rfullsome person entered the Green Room One iip.icaM"U will '
you of
Baioon and the Hilkboro Meat Maiket its merits. Try it. For tale by ALL
and rifled the money tills and decamp- DEALERS.
ed. Each house lodt about 12.50. Entrance was made by opening the screen Judge C. R. Brice has purchased a
doors at the back way; the thief used ten acre tract in La Huerta north of
a long stiff ' wire with which he loosei.ed Orlsbnd. H will have the "Id resithe hooks. The robbery was soon de dence remodelled ar d enlarged t o
tected and suspicion rested upon a make it one of the most, comfortable
young fellow named Jacobo Laycock hom"s in Cnrb'bad. Mr. Brice has
A search that evening failed to find been in Houston, Teas for t y cut on
family back
Laycock, hut the following d y a friend business anl will move
of Laycock 's came forward and refund- to Car!""'
f sh.ot time &s soon as
ed the money which he (Laycock) had closes up his bufiness tbo'B.
stolen.
Tc
p.nyth'r": i" f'l this wordl
Mr. J. B. Tully, represont'ng one of
tViit i.- of nore impprtnrw to you than
t.ne most reliable and substantial hyddilution? ood must b eaten
raulic and dredging gold mining com- good
lii'e and must be digested
to
into blood. When the
and conv-it"- d
panies on the Pacific coast, who came
here a short time ago, has recently lo- digestion f Mils ti.e wb.lo bodv sufters
aw rational and
cated for his company 1,100 ecres of Cham'e Iain'sfor ablets
Tliev inntlon.
iri'Iiin
cure
reiiri'ile
lacim-s1
The
placer grcard at the
crease the flow of ' purif.'the Mood,
frround located by Mr. Tuliy practically ptrergi.hc-- the stomnch. nnd tone up
:'r.parat-- " to n
covers thi fam.3 ground located by the the whole
..nHW action. For sale by
3.7
some
Oro
del
years
M?sa
company
ALL DEALERS.
comago. Atthe thnelhe Mesa del Gro
manMonday from El
Mr. TVily was
mn cme
pany
on
c
irrie
thtn
Paso, ostensibly to sie up the prosager of the
selecthas
Mr
ColumTull;
by that company.
pects of putting in a saloon at
crew and will immedi- bus. Pefore
made much of
had
ed hih samj-linthy
sampling the ground an interview they were both too drunk
ately comMc-nclocated anc', phould" the samples prove for utterance Incidentally, they dissatisfactory, drilling nwhin.3 will be covered that Columbus doesn't want
shipped in and the ground will be any saloon and ii: not b'dding for the
thoroughly tested, iher, if everythi g citizenship of any such degraded specproves satisfactory, a hue, up to date imens of the genus homo. Columbus
dredger will be pitted in liie field for Courier.
minthe purpose of tarrying on
J. M Howell, a popular druggist of
the
scale
a
on
diedgirg
by
large
ing
his
Greensburg, Ky., eavs, "We use Champrocess. Mr. Tnlly and
in our own
the
of
wishes
community berlain's Courh Rfrrdv
have the best
it. is excellent."
know
and
household
in thoir undertaking, which if carried
For sale by ALL HEALERS.
out means much for this section of the
1

Om Year...
fiix .tlwuthis

DDA..

L.L

County

DRY GOODS

res-ime-

i

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
ii. For sale by ALL D ALERS.

Try

7p

M:-s-

app-mdieit-

1

k S

Saturday and
aftener if necessary. Light
brefitl, loaf, l()c. Light rolla, doz., 15c.
Cookies, doz.,
Dough. nuts dos., 75e.
!0c. Pies, each, 2c. Cukes according
to size and kind. Mrs. E. II. Easter,
Grayson Hou.-i- JUUboro, N. M.
Will do baking every

sister-in-la-

Mrs. Jose Alert. Property. S x lots, 7
room house. Price $3,300. For information see Mrs. Joae A'ert.

DEVEVTA. Una proniedad de seis
Lots con cuartoa. En la calle principal. jPara informacion dirijanse a la
Sra. Jo e Alert.

St

l-

-

--

VllftC-tV

is

CiiaB.

satisfatory.
and H. J. Rouse this week

market price of
which they shipped

the line of mohair
runs from $2.00 to

$ 8.00 per pound.
iMiss Mildred Fulghum ia home from
the State College for the summer

va-itio- n.

She was accompanied home by

her mother, Mrs. R. W. Fulghum and
who
grandmother Mrs. Jay Barnes,
witnessed

at

the

the commencement exercises

college.

Fcr Sale!

f 100 REWARD, n00.

The readers of this paper will be
15 Horse Power
is at least
pleased to learn that there science
has
onedieaded disease that
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
GASOLINE
is the only positive cure now known to
bc!r.
Cstnrrh
medifal
tho
fraternity
requires a
a constitutional disea-e- ,
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
A.G .VIEO,
surfaces of the system, thereby desof
the
foundation
disease,
troying the
and giving the patient strength by
Box
Kiirsbcro, K. f.l
building up the constitution and assistThe
work.
its
in
nature
doing
ing
in its
proprietors have so much faith
curative powers that they offer One ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARHundred Dollars for any case thet it
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
fails to cure Send for lint of testinjo- -

One night last week Mrs. G. J. Helton
HelBhot large mountain lion at the
One
of
Animas.
on
the
camp
goat
ton
the wmP dKS Pu ne e l8t up a ree
whiCh was soon dispatched by a well Addrass:
F. J. CHENEY
direct shot from Mrs. Helton's rifle, Toledo, O.
Mrs. Helton has
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
jhis it the third lion
Take Hall's Family Pills for
killed.
from
ia
the
here
JL Donaldson

I

At the Post Office Drug Store.

vkvrking

shipped a sack of choice mohair weighing 136 pounds to New York City. The

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

tJ
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Eternal VisSance is tho Price of Liberty
It

is also the price the good wife pays for

the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GLCRIETA BEEU

,r

c;

!

Co,

er

4

F0f? SALE!

-

report

X

Iai.
Wi

i

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

&

Albuquerque, N.

Ice Company.
ML

24.

& Co.,

E. A. Salen agent for the counties
of Hjerra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
For particulars see or
and Grant.
writ E. A. SALEN, Hillsboro, N. M

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block

"

r
j.

Da.'

--

lame beaver in Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver la protects
jy law from either being shot or

M&.i'A&&jl.f wall kito wa
la tala coutrr la the sixteenth
DmA",

ceo-twr-

aapa" 414 not com la, borrow
dLfrom abroad, until tea MTcntcntb
araa wall advaaoad.

atuT

trapped, and the protection results r,
increase. Colonies of the aulraals can
now be found both on the Ochre and
Turtle rivers, to the east of Dauphin
One colony has started building a
dam on the Ochre river at the railway
bridge near the village. So tame have
the animals become that it is a common ihlug for the residents to visit
tbe locality In the evening and watch
the industrious animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
beaver In damming the Turtle river
toss proved a loss to farmers in the
vicinity by their land being flooded
and the water overflowing It. The
matter was laid before the govern
rnent In Winnipeg by parties Interested, and permission obtained to open
the dams, but not to molest the animals. As the beaver increases rapidly, tbe government Is likely to have
another problem on its bands to
Bolre before a great while.

Florlo,

taa and of taa former century,
taa ItaUaa "pappa" aa "the first
word taat ebildraa ara taught to call
their father, aa ours aa? 'dad,' Mad-dor tab. " "Dad" eeerjii to ba toe
ootnmooer to mankind of tba two.
lfaaaleaa la tba "Odyaaey" call aer
tataar "pappa pblla." daar papa; but
Oratk aa "tata" alao. and Walab baa
-tat, and Irlab "dald."
erf

d

Now York Usee Much

Water,

la tba wbola world tbert ara

only

aoot 1,500,000 paopla. An Inch of
rmtn oa oar watarabad normally would
glTa two galloaa of water for every
naa, woman and child on tba surface
of tba earth. Put K another way: If
erery man. woman and child on the
faoa of tba aartb sboald walk up to
to tba lakes, reeerrolxs, etc., which
hold New fork pity's water aupply,
and each pour In two gallons of water,
rt would not b tocugb to last that
city tea days.

Where Hops Come From.
Scott lioozer wears a little goH
kanaaroo on his watthchaln.
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How
Beott By taking bops Into the ark
Boton Transcrlyt.

Infant Mortality,
Infant mortality la the moat sens!
tire Index we possess of social wet-faof sanitary administration, especially under urban conditions. A heavy
Infant mortality Implies a heavier
death rata up to five years of age;
and right tip to adult Ufa the district!
Buffering from a heavy child mortality
have higher death rates than tba districts whose iafant mortality la low.
rleusbolm In th National ftood Mag
aine.

r

ERRA

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
For this
wrong one given you.
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get tbe genuine

BLACK- - DftAUGii

UNTY

1

Liver Medicine
The renutaticn cf this oM, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firm
It dot j not imitate
ly established.
other medicines.
It in better than
others, o- u vvouid noi be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger
o
ituiu ail otiiera combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

NEW MEXICO

-

Bi-i-

Is Situated in a

Till;

0 PHI- -

I

EjiiionS; alao ir.
and

Area of Brazil.
Brazil his an area of S, 280,006
square miles, or that of the United
States with half of Alaska added. This
Ave sixths of th
Is, approximately,
wholo of Europe, or almost 100 .imet
Jie slzo of the mother country.

ia

noted for its

Hcalili, W'eallh and Eesuiy

TF

hear WaeU.
tapping Stone to Militarism.
"The coal aupply of tbe earth la
Miss
Bunting writes to tbe women
one
"No
scientist.
said
the
limited,''
if
England, begging them not to give
can say how long it will last." "Great
soldiers or toy guns to their chilin
In
back
man
a
exclaimed
tbe
ajoottt"
as such things "arouse a da
wast-Btdren,
avw; "and here we've gone and
spirit of militarism" lu them.
morea a bushel of It beatln' tbe
toll for this lecture." Washington

ESTAQUIO CAliAWlAL,

d

ervante Demand Rights.
Domestic servants in Ban KranrUco
lelng scarce, all cooks and housemaid)
tn tbe relief camp were ordered out.
They declined to go till they were
'eady, protesting that they were "just
is much entitled to a picnic at the
public expense as anybody else."

altar.

Ideal Temperature ef Room.
An Ideal room temperature for tbe
edentary la that between 60 and 79
degrees. Below these temperatures the
beat regulating apparatus of the body
ftuda it neoesaary to close up the
peripheral vessels more or less, Infernal congestion alowly begins and
tha conditions for a cold are secured.

Te Study Malarial Germs.
George H. DieSenbaober, who has
been delegated rty the gand duke of
Baden to study malarial germs and
mosquitoes In North and Central
tmerica, arrived In this country
and baa gone to Mexico to
tart bis Investigations.

Reluctant Crltlclem.
"Augustus, dear," said tbe girl, tenderly, pushing him from her aa the
moonlight flooded tba bay window
where they were atandlng. "I think
Chat you had better try aom other
hair dye; your mustache tastes like

l'roprielo
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treasured relic at Penhurst plaoe.

Kent, is a stool, covered with faded
blue velvet and edged with silver cord.
Queen Victoria knelt upon it to

In

re-sel-

Going Over the Books.
This Item In your campaign

the sacrament at her coronation,
aenoe Its great Interest as a relic

ax-pea-

aooount mystifies me," aaid the
auditor. "I dont understand what
you mean by 'raw material.' " "That's
an error on the part of the stenographer," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
should read, ''hurrah material' "

I

Huaband Got van.
In Austria a woman waa recently
aent to Jail for opening hay husband's
mall. Bhe began a suit for dlroree on
.evidence obtained from the letter and
iter husband retaliated by aending her
io Jail for opening the letter.
Proof ef a Weak Mind.
mattera of great concern, and
which must ha done, there la no aurer
argumeat of a weak mind than Irresolution; to be) undetermined where the
cace la so plats and the neceeelty ao
prgeat" TUloteou.

In

The eet Gift
The beat fift la tbe one that ehowa
thought m appreciation of what will
he pleasing gad uaefut to the recipient that la what counts for value, not
the price In money.
The Drawback.
1 fold mine bands and a tend and
wait and knew mine own shall come to
ma nnleea a copper catches on and
ptnebee ave

roat

Cor

vagmacy."

Houston

(treat Value ef Coeeanut
The eoooaaut la not only valuable
ae a aoarws pf food nod drink la tropical aenntrtea. but la alao the beat of
aa trees tor aaadav

Una dent Man.
rather an ungaiiant mam who
advweataa women's auffrage oa the
theory that It will not make any real
61aiwac.-WaabJngtof tar.
It

la

a

eTWVIC I fife

Nothing makee a woman ao angry
aai to aee her husband, who diets at
bemn. eating' everything; UuMV eomaa

ticas at a baeMone.

'

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are fish that shoot, fish that
fish, flsh that can't swim," said the
Bature student, "but I didn't know till
I visited Tongatabu that there was a
fish that climbed trees.
"Tbey have in Tongatabu a small
octopus, or feke, to give it Its native
name, and this crea.ure frequently
cornea out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed It drops from the branches
back Into its proper element acaln.
"In the far Pacific lale of Tonga-abtbe natives are fond of octopus
flesh and It la no uuconmion thing to
lad go shinning
ee a
ip a tree In the hope of finding a fish
among the branches."
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TIolff coverinB every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tie only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Reran. it defines over 400,000
Wordli. more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 l'agea. 6000 Il-
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turpentine."
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arc inexhausfive and practically unexplored and presenls an excellent fiek
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Suet
portions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored in the past are now be
ir3 opened up"with Sratifyin results anc
rich mines are hein developed, baaj
reduction works are now In course oi

construction

lustrations.

Rprnni. lt the only dictionary
with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
an encyclopedia tn
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a single volume.

Because ib ls acoePted by the
Courts, Schools and
Press as the one supreme au-
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"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt Is being made in certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
tbe concertina. It Is quite likely that
In tbe hands of skilled professional
playera tbe concertina Js capable of
giving an excellent account of itself.
But in the handa of incompetent ama
teurs and most amateurs who handle
it are Incompetent to the point of
criminality It becomes an intolerable
instrument of torture, and any extension of ita popularity In this
age would be nothing short of
a calamity. London Worli.
nerve-ridde-
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are unequaled.
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Tralc Markb
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

Anfonodnnrtlnu a sketch mrd rtoscrlntlon mnr
quickly ascertain our opinion freanhetlier an
Invention is piohRhlf pntontahle. roniiminlcn.
tlonsst.rlolly wnillilenllal. HANDBOOK on I'ntcuU
out free. OliUmt niioncf fur eociirlnii patontn.
I'atnnM taken throuuli Miiuii A (Jo. recelc
rptnat notkt, without ohnrtie, lu tbe
Ulnstrated wopklr. I.nreMt
of 1111T roiuntlSo lournul. Tornis, .t a
year: four months, !. BOia Dyall news.ii'djern.
A tanndiomolr
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Urkucb Office.
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Illustrate Leeturea te Sailors.

Beta of lantern slides are being to
sued to warships by the British
tad are to be used by the
offlcere la Illustrating lectures to tba

men.
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MEREMINGTON
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY.
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
Broadway, New York.
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Oldebt Building In Wall Street.
The oldest building tn Wall street
ta the government assay office, Immeyet it
diately eaat of the
la only 13 yeara old, having been erect
ad is im.

throughout the year.

Scientific Jlisierlcan.

n

malleet Thing With Backbone.
Tbe smallest thing with a backbone
ta the ainarapan, a little fish recently
dlsooverod by scientists In the Philippine Islands. It measures about half
an lock ia iencth.

They are the nature
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
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LEAD, mm AND MBC
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